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ghrkpF Nguhrpupa mYtyfg; ngUkf;fSf;Fk;, gy;NtW Jiwrhu; nghWg;ghsu;fSf;Fk; vd;
,dpa tzf;fj;ijf; $wpf; nfhs;fpNwd;.
ehk; ahUNk vjpu;ghu;f;fhj tifapyhd, fpl;lj;jl;l EhW ehl;fis neUq;ff;$ba Xu;
Culq;F fhyj;jpy; ehkpUf;fpNwhk;. ,f;fhyfl;lk; ek;kpy; gyUf;F xUtpj mr;rj;ijAk;
gjw;wj;ijAk; je;jpUe;jhYk; $l ,e;epiyAk; khWk; vd;w ek;gpf;ifiaAk; je;Js;sJ.
cly;uPjpahf ehk; tYtpd;ikia czu;e;jhYk; $l kduPjpahf ,r;R+oiy vjpu;nfhs;Sk;
typikiaAk; ngw;Ws;Nshk;. ek;ikAk; gpwiuAk; Gupe;J nfhs;tjpYk;, ,e;jf; fbdkhd
ehl;fis vjpu;nfhs;tjw;Fj; Njitahd jd;dk;gpf;ifapYk; ehk; midtUNk tsu;e;Js;Nshk;.
,Nj fhyj;jpy; ek;kpy; xU rpyupd; neUq;fpa cwtpdu;fSk; ez;gu;fSk; nfhNuhdhthy;
ghjpf;fg;gl;lJ ekf;F tUj;jj;ijAk; mspj;Js;sJ. mtu;fSf;F ekJ Ntz;Ljy;fis
cupj;jhf;FNthk;. NkYk; ,e;j Culq;F fhyj;jpy; kdpj cupikfSf;F vjpuhd rpy
muf;fj;jdkhd epfo;Tfs; ek; CupYk; ntspehLfspYk; ele;jijf; Nfs;tpg;gl;L ehk;
nrhy;nyhzhj;
Jauile;Njhk;.
,e;epfo;Tfspy;
mepahakha;f;
nfhy;yg;gl;l
mg;ghtp
capu;fSf;F ehk; mQ;ryp nrYj;JNthk;.
,j;Jaur; rk;gtq;fs; ek;ik tUj;jpdhYk; $l nyhNahyh FLk;gkhf ehk; Nkw;nfhz;l
xUrpy Kd;ndLg;Gfs; ekf;F MWjiyj; jUfpd;wd. nyhNahyh epu;thfk; elj;jpa Mrpupau;
jpwd;tsu;g;G gapw;rpg; ghriwfs; topahfTk;, ,izatopf; fUj;jku;Tfs; kw;Wk; tFg;Gfs;
topahfTk;, ehk; epiwa fw;Wf; nfhz;lNjhL tsikahdNjhu; vjpu;fhyj;ij cUthf;Ftjw;F
ek;ikNa ehk; jahupj;Js;Nshk;. ,e;jg; gapw;rpfspy; tPLfspypUe;jthNw jq;fis KOikahf
,izj;Jf; nfhz;Lk;, Fog;gKw;w ek; khztu;fNshL njhlu;G nfhz;Lk; nrayhw;wpa cq;fs;
xt;nthUtUf;Fk; vd; ed;wpiaf; $wpf; nfhs;fpNwd;. NkYk; ek; Copau;fSf;fhd
Cjpaj;ijr; rupahd Neuj;jpy; toq;ff; fhuzkhapUe;j nyhNahyh fiykidfspd; midj;J
jiyikg; nghWg;ghsu;fSf;Fk; vd; neQ;rhu;e;j ed;wpiaf; $WfpNwd;.
nyhNahyh tshfj;jpYs;s midj;J mUl;je;ijau;fSk; eykhfTs;Nshk;. vq;fsJ khiy
Neu FOk nrgq;fspy; cq;fisj; njhlu;e;J epidT $u;fpNwhk;. ,NaR rig FOkj;jpw;fhd
Jha Mtp jpUg;gypahdJ tUfpw 15M k; Njjp, ,uT 7 kz pf; F ,NaR rig ,y;y
Myaj;jpy; epiwNtw;wg;glTs;sJ. ,j;jpUg;gypapy; ePq;fSk; fye;J nfhs;Sk;gbahf ,ij
Neubahf xspgug;Gtjw;Fj; Njitahd midj;J Kaw;rpfSk; Nkw;nfhs;sg;gl;Ls;sd. ek;
khztu;fis cUthf;Ftjw;Fk;, ehk; thOk; ,e;jr; r%fj;ijf; fl;likg;gjw;Fk; ehk;
njhlu;e;J xU Nrug; gazpg;Nghk;. mjw;Fj; Njitahd Mw;wiy vy;yhk; ty;y ,iwtd;
ekf;Fj; jUthuhf.
,Wjpahf, Culq;nfy;yhk; KOtJkhfj; jsu;j;jg;gl;L cq;fs; midtiuAk; nyhNahyh
tshfj;jpy; ntF tpiutpNyNa re;jpg;Ngd; vd;W ek;GfpNwd;. ,izaj;jpd; thapyhfNth
my;yJ NeubahfNth ehk; tFg;Gfisj; Jtf;FKd;ghf NghJkhd Xa;ntLj;J cq;fs;
cly;eyidg; NgZkhWk; cq;fis md;Gld; Nfl;Lf; nfhs;fpNwd;. jhad;NghL ek;ikg;
ghJfhf;Fk; ,iwtdplj;jpy; ek;ikNa kPz;Lk; ruzhfjpahf;FNthk;. mtupd; njhlu;
guhkupg;gpy; ehKk; ekJ FLk;gq;fSk; ekJ fiykidAk; ehSk; topelj;jg;gll;Lk;.
ghrj;Jld;
hqvie<sq^<!Osuqbv<!Os/s/!
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Dear Officials, Staff (teaching, non-teaching, and supportive),
Greetings. It has been a long and unexpected lockdown now going over 100 days. The
impact of this lockdown has been fear and anxiety but also we have grown in the hope that
this pandemic also will pass by. We felt physically fragile and vulnerable but realized our
inner strength of resilience, tolerance, and hope. We could understand ourselves and others
better – We have grown in self-confidence to handle the crisis.
Some of us felt sad to know of our friends and kith and kin getting affected by Corona
infection, a few seriously. We underwent the pain of “I-can’t-breathe” under the lockdown
pressure and also realized that ‘Every Life Matters’. We also became convinced that we
need to learn more, especially in the art of blended teaching and learning process. Through
the Faculty Development Program organized by our institutions, coupled with attending
webinars and online courses due to personal interests, we have better prepared ourselves to
march with our students towards better tomorrow.
My sincere thanks to the Heads of the Institutions for their efforts with regard to staff
salary; officials, HoDs, faculty members, and staff for practically running the institutions
from home. I thank you for keeping in touch with each other and with our students who are
under stress as, especially for the final year students, the future looks bleak and uncertain.
We, the Jesuits in Loyola Campus, have been keeping fine. We often think of you during
our evening prayers. We had the Community Orientation on 27th June. We shall have the
Mass of the Holy Spirit for the Jesuit Community on July 15th 2020 (at 7:00 pm) – Efforts
are made to help you participate in the Mass through live-streaming. We assure you of our
continued prayers that we shall walk together for the good of our students and fellow
human beings in the society at large.
We hope that the lockdown might soon be lifted. We look forward to see you soon in the
Campus. Take a couple of weeks of rest before the academic year, whether online or in
person, begins. Trusting in the motherly care of God, let us make bold to keep going. Keep
well and stay healthy.
With kind regards,
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